Kauai Invasive Species Committee
Strategic Planning Meeting

Date: Thursday, October 13, 2005
Time: 9:00 am to 2:00 pm (or Pau)
Place: HDOA, Pua Loke, Lihue, HI

AGENDA

I. Welcome

II. Introductions and Announcements

III. Review / approve July meeting minutes

IV. Review agenda

V. Review Process for target selection/retention – Keren

VI. Review for Committee - Tim
   • KISC Mission Statement
   • Policy Statement
   • Rules of order
   • 2004 Strategic Planning Meeting results

VII. Discussion points
   • Site specific targets vs. island-wide incipient targets – Allan Rietow
   • Rapid Response targets and responsibilities – Mindy Wilkinson

VIII. Progress/status report
   • Infrastructure - Keren
   • Training / certifications - Keren
   • KISC Outreach and Public Awareness Activities - Jackie
   • KISC field activities - Jeff
     ▪ Targets
     ▪ Rapid Response
     ▪ Surveys

IX. Update Target Species
   • Discussion of new targets
   • Add/drop target weeds/animals
   • Categorize (action target/ monitor-map-trials/ education-further study)
   • Prioritize

X. Announcements
   • Training opportunities – Mindy Wilkinson
   • Ocean Fest – October 15

PAU